


ALSO AVAILABLE FROM BUG-BYTE 

INSTRUCTIONS OVERLEAF. 

INSTRUCTIONS 
The program "OLD FATHER TIME," 1~ documentohon ond orlwork ore 
stndly tf1e copyright of Bug· Byte It IS 1llegol to moke o copy of OLD FATHER 
TIME without outhonsotion from Bug.Byte ond legol ochon will be token ogomsl 
onyone found domg so h IS olso illegal, ond exprenly fort.dden, to lend or hire 
out the progrom by woy of tr ode. 
OLD f ATHER TIME will run on ony Model B BBC Micro !or Model A with 
memory exponson) w1t!t ony of the currently ovo1loble ope1ol1ng systems 1010 to 
1.20). It will also run with !the d11< interface fitted. 
To load OLD f ATHER TIME, stmply type 
CHAIN "" 
-then hit tf1e return key ond follow the computer's prompts Leave the lope 
running un11I the gome starts up outomottcolly If you hove a disc mterloce fitted, 
type: 
'TAPE 
- and hit RETURN, before doing the obo,. 
THE GAME 
OLD f ATHER TIME IS o 'lrod1t1onol style' text odventure. Your m1Sston is to 
r&ue Old father Time's staff ond hour gloss before the sands of lime run out 
To do !!tis you will hove to mmse your bro1n o little, for you will find !!tot you 
come up ogomsl many seemingly deod ends and unsurmoontoble problems 1n 
your task To commumcoie your wishes to tne computer, use simple sentences. 
Two words will generally suffice (TAKE ROCK, PUNCH TROLL) but sometimes 
you may need more \PUT APl'l.E ON TABLE.) Which words thecomputer 
understands, you wil hove lo find out by Incl and error - that is port of the fun of 
odvenlunng, and it would be a bit ~fa giveaway 11 we gave you o complete 
vocabulary ond you found words like LEVI! A TE or ABRACADABRA amongst 11, 
wouldn't it. We hove no mlenhon of spo1hng your en1oyment by g1VJng owoyony 
hmts- all necessary clues are in the program. lf you gel stuck, don't phone us
keep trying everything!. 
The following IS o general descnphon ol the wonderful oddichve world(s) ol 
odventunng It 1s for the benef11 of lhe uninrl1a1ed and contains no information of 
specific relevance to THIS adventure 
WHAT IS AN ADVENTURE! 
Adventvre IS basically o game of exploration. The hero (you) hos on object1,. 
(Such os trying to slay ohve long enough lo en1ay your 1ll·gohen go1nsl) whilst 



You w1ll ho<e the opponun1ty togother immense weolth !too bod 1f the ogre 
guording 11 ob1ects lo you toking it from him-you'll hove lo settle 11 with a duel.I 
You'll be set mind tw1st1ng puzzles lo solve-how, for instance, ore you going lo 
get across that bndge w1thou1 91vmg up one of your hard earned treasures Oi o 
toll Z You may hove lo lecrn how to use mog1c_ (now where did I pvt my 
wond . 1) The list is olmost endless- indeed it's on~ hm1ted by the 
1mogmotions of the player and the persons who wrote the program. Some 
games toke place m the Wild West, othe~ in the tw1st1ngs and tumrngs of the 
Collosal Coves, whilst onother might be on on abondaned spaceship, Rooting 
through mlerstellor space! 
How is all this achieved wtthou1 ever leaving your trusty m1crocompulerf Well, 
the answer 1s all wrapped up 1n a lot of very deYer computer programming 1n 
the early days lwoy bo<k in 1976-lhot sort of preh1~ory), odventures loot the 
resources of a mainframe computer and its disc drives. Today a s1m1lar game, 
although not perhaps qu1le as edens1ve, con be crammed 1nlo the 16 to 32K of o 
typicol home micro 
You talk lo the mlCfa uS/ng Simple sentences such os 'GO NORTH' or 'A TI ACK 
TROLL'. As you mo•e obout lond indeed oher each 1nslrud1on to the computer) 
the program will tell you where you ore1 what you con see, what there 1s lo get
ond who might be around to tear you limb hom limb !or wa,,., 1f they're feeling 
nasty.) You con already see the sort of complications that you may hove lo face 
- such as how ore you going to enter the dork cove if you haven't goto lomp1 
And who! will happen if you do try your luck 1 
Suffice 11 lo soy that every problem hos on answer, every difficulty con be 
overcome even though there ore hmes you•n swear tho! something 1s 
'impossible' Remember the old odoge 'if o1 first you don't SlJtceed . ' 
Nothing 1s truer in Advenlure If you can't open the door 1n fronl of you, 11 might 
be because you hove to climb lhe wall msleod - and so on. There ore no fixed 
rules 1n Adventure- so let me give you a few hints. The first and !Ofemost 1s 

MAKE A MAPI h's all too eosy in the first few goes to n1Sh oround discovenng all 
sort of wonderful things- but who!'s going to happen to you if you can't find 
your woy out ogam? There con be o few thmgs more emborossmg m life than 
being weighed down with 1ewels and then finding yourself condemned to 
wonder round a dungeort - and eventually slaiw lo death -1ust for the sake of 
a mop. 
The vocabulary !hot each game wtll understand will vary from game to game, 
but there ore°"" Of two words that you should find useful 1n 1u~ obout e•ery 
Adventure worthy of the nome:-
ll)NVENTORY A hst of who! you're carrying Since there IS o finite l1m1t to who! 
you con carry at any one time, you'll need lo organise yourself -you may need 
lo strike a balance belween loot and weapons, !Of example, at any one time. 

TAKE/GET on obied As 1mpl1ed, the universal method of oqu1s1l1on 
LOOK 11 the descnpl1on lo the room scrolls off the screen, this will refresh your 
memory. 
DROP How to get rid of something !But who I hoppens 11 you drop o ming vose 

l) 
KILUA TI ACK something The universal method al mok1ng sure that you con 
keep whot you 1ust lo1d your honds on !See 'GET'.) 
SEARCH/EXAMINE never, never 1oke anything at face value-you didn't think II 
was going ta be easy did youl Always check the 1ndenl1fy of somethmg -11 
might hide something for more voluoble !or dongerous) thon you frrst thought 
INJORTH, IS)OUTH, (W)EST, IE)AST, IU)P, ID)OWN 

. and so on. I don'I propose lo give too much away-you'll hove to 
expenment f0< yourself Good Lu<k 
If you entoy this gome, look out for other Bug·B~e progroms at your local 
computer shop, branches of BOOTSond W.H. SMITHS, or 1n our odvert1S1ng 1n 
the compuler press and elsewhere. 
Thmk you can write o better game than lh15' We'd love lo see 11 Send a copy on 
cassette lo: 

THE PROGRAMMING DEPARTMENT 
BUG·BYTE 
MULBERRY HOUSE 
CANNING PLACE 
LIVERPOOL LI BJB 

- for o free oppro1sol of its worth, without any obligation lo donate the program 
to our range. Or simply send on S.A.E. for details of our terms for contributed 
programs. 




